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of destination, and deposits it in a room. as-
signed te unclaimed baggage, is responsibie
for its safe-keeping, and is bouind to deliver
the thing or pay its value, unless delivory
has become impossible without his act or
fault.

2. The burden of proving that the loss or
destruction of the thing lias occurred without
his act or fault is on the carrier, the presump-
tion being that he is in fatiît if lie fails te do-
liver the thing. Ilence if no explanation
is given of the disappearance of baggage
before delivery, the carrier is hiable for the
value.

3. Proof may be made by the plaintiff's
oath of the value of baggage lost or destroyed
while in the custody of the carrier after arni-
val at place of destination.-Pelland v. CJana'-
dian Pacific R. C'o., Pagnuelo, J., Feb. 23,
1891.

Hotel-keeper - Neceessary deposit - E(Tfects de-
st'royed by accidentai fire.

Held :-1. Whiere a hotel-keeper retains in
his custody baggage beionging to a traveller
during his absence from the hotel, and gives
a check or receipt therefor, it is considered a
noessary deposit, and his responsibility as
hotel-keeper stili subsists; and the value of
baggage se deposited may be proved by the
oath of the traveiler.

2. A hotel-keeper is not hiable for the value
of effecta so retained in lis custody when he
proves that they were lest or destroyed by in-
evitable accident, such as a purely accidentai
fire, in the confusion caused by which the
effects were stoien.-McEluaine v. Balmoral
Hotel C'o., Pagnueio, J., Feb. 23, 1891.

,Summary matter8-Notice' of inscription for
proof and hearing-Art. 897a, C. C. P.

Ileld .--That by Art. 897a, C. C. P., as
amended by section 2 of 53 Vict. ch. 61, a
notice of five clear days to the adverge party
is required of an inscription for proof and for
hearing immediately after proof iii contested
cases, in snmmary inatters.-Conroy v. Mount,
Wùrtele, J., March 13, 1891.

.Promissory note-Given by qwife for debt of hus-
band-Ab8olute nullity-Bank discounting
note in goodfaith-Art. 1301, C. C.
Held :-That a promissory note made by a

married womian, separateod as to property, in
favor of a creditor of bier husband, in payment
of a debt of bier busband, is absoluteiy nuil;
and no action can be iinaintained thereon by
a bank which bas discounted the saine in
good faith before maturity, in ignorance of
the cause of nuilitv.-Banq(ue Nationale v.
Guy et al., Würtele, J., Feb. 4, 1891.

I>romissory note- Transfer mithovt endorsement
- 1,'rratntor-Protest.

Held:-l. Where it is shown by the evi-
douce that the endorsers of a promissory note
became warrantors of the rnaker, before 'lthe
Bis of Exchange Act 1890," absence of pro-
test did not relieve them fromn liability.

2- The holder of a promissory note pay-
able to order has an action against the person
who transferred the note to him, and wlio
accidentally omitted to endorse it, to compel.
him to do so; but in a suit on a note bY tbe
hiolder agyainst the maker, transferor, legal
proof of the transfer is sufficient, and a judg-
ment ordering the transferor to endorse the
note would be superfluous.-Goutu v. Rafferty
et ai., Wurtele, J., March 23, 1891.

Promissory note-Erzidence-Art. 2341, C. .

Hel<l :-1. In a suit founded on promissory
notes or bis of exchange, in the investiga-
tion of facts recourse must be had to the laws
of England in force on the 3Oth of May, 1849.
(C. C. 2341).

2. According to the laws of England paroi
evidence is admissible to establish the real
reiationship of tbe parties to a bill of ex-
change or promissory note, and the circuin-
stances under whichi it was endorsed.-
Northfield v. Jéiwranee, Wùrtele, J., March
26, 1891.

,Saisie-arrêt avant jugement-Recel-Dépenses
inutiles- Gaspillages.

Jugé :-Qu'un débiteur qui gaspille son
argent à boire et dans des maisons (le matu-
vaise réputation, au lieu de payer ses dettes,
ne commet pas toute fois l'acte de recel que
la loi exige pour la saisie-arrêt avant juge-
ment.-Mallette v. Ethtier, en Révision, Gi,
Mathieu, Würtele, JJ., 30 mars 1889.

-Exception (l la forme-Bref de sommation-
Jour du retour.

Jugé :-Dans une cause non sommaire'
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